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County Court Day In Kentucky Before the string tlio brief ami too llrklu bnllntU o(

Wnr. tlio tinif, "Gontlo Annie" nnd "Sweet
To minutely tln pcoih-- of it Alice, Hen Holt." Sttnnurly contrasted

county court day In Kentucky, twy at u itli every tliliiK 'lo In pliynirnl type
the end of tlio linlf-centiir- would be to and marks of civiliztlon are the mount-writ- e

a cm loin pnyo in tliohlntoryof tlio tainceiH, ulio linve come down to "the
time; for they wen' possible only Hettlemints" driving l.eid.s of their lean,
through the uidijue social conditioiiH Htunted cattle, or britiKinir. in hIow-iiiov-th-

iiorlraycd. It was near the most lii, ox-dra- "steamboat" uikoiis
period of State life tinder the pie Aiignr, and baskets, and poles, and

old reIml. Tlio linttittitlou of Mavcry wild mountain fruit faded wagons, fad-wa- s

about to culminate nud decline. A- - e I be-iiit- faded clothes, faded face-- ,

had about as nearly perfected inl evervihiu. A Keneiid iluy for buy-iUe- lf

iih it wiih ever destined to do under inir and sellim; all over the State. What
the system of bondage. The war cloud purchase at the dry iroods htores and
In thueky of the future could be covered (groceries to keep all these negroes nt
with thu hand, or at moat with thocoun- - home fat and comfortable and comely-- try

gentleman's broad-brinune- straw cottons and jmy eottonades, and uorneous
hat. Thu whole atmo.iphere of the turban, and liiivys of prismatic dyes,
times was heavy with ease, and the peo-- i bniri of Itio coll'ee and barrels of suar,
pie, living in perpetual contemplation of '

their superabundant natural wealth,
bore thu quality of the laud ii their
manners and disKsltions.

When thu well-to-d- Kentucky farmer
jtotiip in the morning, walked out in thu
porch, htretcbed himself, and looked at
the huu, he knew that he could summon
a sleek kindly negro to execute every
wish and whim ono to search for his
misplaced hat, a second to bring him a
dipper of ice water, a third to black his
shoes, a fourth to saddlu his borso ami
hitch it at thu stiles, n llfth to cook his
breakfast, a sixth to wait on him at the
table, n seventh to stand on one sideand
keep off the tlies. Iireaktast over he
mounted his horso and rode out where
"the hands" weru at work. Thechanco
was bis overseer or negro Ihjm whs there
before him: his presence was usnecessu-ry- .

What gentleman he was! This
was called earning ono's hread by the
sweat of his brow. Whow brow? Ho
yawned. What sholild he do? One
thing he knew be would do Uike a good
nap before dinner, l'erhapi he had bet

thiin;!

ter ridu over to the blacksmith shop, aside and welluigh forgotten. The name
However, there was nobody there. It of the day which once commemorated
was county court day. Tlio sky was j the oxerclse of his authority has wander-blu- e,

thu huu golden, the air delightful, ed away into another meaning. "Conn-th- e

road broad and smooth, the gait of ty court day" no longer brings up in the
his lioise the very oetry of motion. He mind the inmgu of the central court-wou- ld

go to the county court himself, houso and thu judge on the bench. It is

There was really nothing eU. ! fore him' to bo greatly feared his noble type is dy-Hl- .i

wife would" want to go to, ami tlit t IK- - The stain of venality has soiled his
children; so away they went, ho on homespun ermine and the trail of the

or in the family carriage, with ur passed over Ids rough-hew- n

ldack 1'oinpey in front and yel-- ; bench. So thy new constitution of the
low Cusar tiding behind. The turnpike Commonwealth comes in, to make thu
reached the progress of our family car-- 1 autocratic ancient justice over into the
riage is interrupted or quite for modern elective magistrate, and with the
there am many other carriages on the end of the half-centu- ry to close a great
road, all going In thu miiiu direction. I chapter of wonderful county com t days.
Then l'u, growing impatient, orders James Ijhiu Allen in Harr'a M.iga-blac- k

Tompey to drive out on one side,
' sine.

whip up thu horses, pans the others, and
got ahead, bo an to escape from the clouds
of white limestone dut, which M'ttles
thick on thu velvet collar of pa's blue
cloth coat and In the delicate pink mam-- ;

bou feathers of jim's bonnet, which Pom-pe- y

can't do, for thu faster he goes the
faster the others go, making all the imlrc
dust, so that pa gets red in the face, and
jumps up in the eat, and looks ready to

ght, and thrusts his head, out of the
window and knocks nil" his hat; and ma
looks nervous and black Pom pey and
yellow Cesar both look white with dust
and fear.

A tural cavalcade indued! Hesides
thu carriages, buggies, horsemen nud

there aio long droves of stock
being hurried on townid the town-hund- reds

of them, Hy the time they
come together in the town they will bo

'many iiiuiirt.M.a. For is not this the
great stock market of the WrM.nnd does.,
not the whole South look from its rich!
plantations and cities up to Kentucky for
bacon and mules? our fain!
ly cnrrinKo (Ioch nt last fi.-- l to town, nml
is li-f- t out in tlio Htn-i't- iiIouk with miiny
otliiTit to Mock mi tin' liiihsway ucconl-- 1

iiiK to the custom.
Tlio town Is packed. It looks ns

though ly Homo vrnit Huction Hyatcm it
hail with ono exercise of force tlrtiwn nil
the country ijfe into iteolf. Tlio poor
dumb creatures, nathereil in from peace
ful lioldH, nml crowded nrotiml the ")house, send forth, each nfter its kind, a
ganeml outerv of horror nn.l despair nt
the tumult of tlie scene nml' tlio iinlui-- !
nLMiiabh. mvsterv of their own fate.

The quite oveitlow into tho
where they take possesion of thu side-

walks, nml debar entrance nt private res
idences. Xo stock pens wanted then;
none wanted now. If a to wit louialnti'K

'

ngaitiht these stock -- s.ilen 01ii the fcr..,.t!
nml puts up pens on the outskirts,
Htraightwny tho stock: is taken to some
other placo null tho town is punished for
its airs by a decline in its trade.

As the day ilriurs near noon, tlio title
of life is at the Hood. All mixed in with
the tossing horns and nimble heels of
tlio terrilled, distressed, lialf-madile-

beasts, nro the people. Above tho level
of these is the choir of shrill-- 1

voiced auctioneers on horseback. At
the corners of tho streets long-hairc-

nud long-care- d doctors in curious hats
lecture to eager groups on maladies and
philanthropic cures. Kvcry Itinerant

!

vender of notion and nostrum in the
country-sid- e is there; evety wandering '

Italian humor or musician of anv kinl,
lie bllt n SlghtlOrti ild.ller, who brings

forth with poor unison of voice and ,

with many another pleasant All

driving

stopped,

discordant

of which will not be taken home in tlio
family carriage, put in the wagon which
Pclnlo Africanus Is driving in; Sciplo, re-

member; for while the
has been uniiiiiiir his own tlesh and blood
I'eleg and Hezekiah nud Abeduego, thu
Kentuckiau has been giving even his ne-

gro slaves mighty and classic names, af-

ter his tnitu and fashion. Hut very mock-
ingly and satirically do those victorious
titles contrast with thecouditiou of them
that wear them. A surging populace.an

u holiday for all rural folk, wholly
unlike what may be seen elsewhere in
this country. The politician w ill be sure
of an nudieiieo to-da- in the court-hous- o

yard; the seller will be sure of thu pur-
chaser; thu idlu man of meeting one still
idler; friend of seeing distant friend;
blushing l'Jiyllis, come in to buy fresh
ribbons, of being followed through the
throng by anxious Corydou.

And what, amid all this tumult of life
and affairs what of the Justice of the
peace, whoso figure once towered up so
finely? Alas! piitu outgrown, pushed

LIBERTY, CASEY COUNTY.

Dr. Weslev was called about 10
o'clock last night to Caskey's mill, eight
miles from here, to attend a child of Lon
1 .... .. 1.1..1. i. .i i i... n.. i .nynm-- j , uiiiiii ii.Ki Iceil iiu'iiv muni.

The reaper Death has been busy in
the Mt. Olive and Itich Hill tactions.
Among those who have cro.cd the si-

lent rier lately may be mentioned thu
following A son of Mr. Joseph Hrown,
a child of George Elmore, Mrs. Jane
Durham, wife of James Durham, near
Mt. Calvery, Sophus Hastin's wife, Capt.
Thomas WaUou, near Itich Hill, Hettie
Sallyers and Win. Godby's wife, near
Mt. Olive. A giil of Jell'
Huicas was pronounced by the attending
physician a few days since to have hy-

drophobia.
There me lively times in Liberty

as usual this week. The -- .,.....-... In- -

tlntv generally makes things that way
iiieivare oi luacneis in attendance m
addition to thu big guns from abroad.
Among the distinguished ones we note
tl, following l'rof. Milton ICIliot, of
1:lllot Ititute, Klrksville; l'rof. Ii. C.
Mcl"-,,"-

"i ' UM oojior onnnl Insti
tute, Daleaville, Missipii; l'rof. J. M.
llulihnrd, of .Stnnfonl Fomnlo College,
wits hero on yesterday. Among the

from abroad are Misses Claudia
Dryo and Maggio Fryo from Unulfords-ville,a- nd

Mrft. Mollio Krye, from litis-tonvill- c.

The females in attendance are....
''"-'rai- iy iiamisomo and intelligent. The

"",lt;s u omowlint variegated. There
are IecIiiieiMi lotli physically
and mentally;'tliough some are on the
Bcmbby onler. You can't expect too
much bulk from those raised in the
blackberry and corn region. Some look
like they haven't been long from tlio
apron string, Among the (inter features

t,l "1i: :.. tlio political bias of
the teavliers. Thete are .Vi male teach- -

lnif ,, ro)Ui,ii(,IIm nml H,x ,lL.mocn,t8
lliereare.il lemiiles, "JO of them demo-cuit- s

ami o republicans. On Tuesday
night n lingo crowd met at tlie Christian
church for the purpose of debating the
allliniiition that wu should nave a com-imbor- y

education law in Kentucky,
l'rof. Noel wn called to the chair. Mrs.
J.C. .loliiixou. Mro. I.ucv Stuiiliiv mwt.
Mies Sadie Noel were appointed indues.
Dr. W. L. I..wiler, It. K. Hector, A. 1).
Noel ami Mnrshall Wilson advocated tho
alllrinative and John M. Owens. .Ml n.
MK'"',.v l H'nry Thomas the nega- -

&oS i'- - "

The Pride of Woman. jtZ? j

dark, grea.y, jciloworbJouhtdskin can re.t a.-- 1
,urcJ ,nal i11"" Wooii i out of order. A few dea t

of nrSB ""d I'urlfitr & iuod Maker w.u re--1
niovo the causa and tho skin will become
transparent Try It, n,l noreivn
ft.wK; riruut!" """"ww A,

FARM AD TRADE ITEMS.

The great Lexington fair begins Au-

gust '.7th.
John Land Bold to Joe Goodo a com-

bined mare for Slot).

A.T. Xnnnelley sold to Will More-lan- d

1)3 ewes at $:J.50.
A. T. Nunnelley sold to M. Smith

H.iugbniiin 32 shoals at t)c.
It. I., it K. P. Woods sold to n Hoyle

county party seven .Southdown ewes for
S'.V).

Cation, of I'iilnki, bought of Ilunn
Hums t head aired mules at $120 to

MO.
Thu IjiuicI County Fair begins Aug.

-- Htli and continues three days. Our
thanks tire due W.T. Kvans, secretary,
for n complimentary,

Longstreet, owned by thu Dwyer
Uro., won the rich , Omnibus stakes" at
.Mammoth 1'ark Tuesday. I'roctor
Knott was second and Salvator third.

D.N. Piewitt bought of John .

Lynn, a pair of mare mules
for SKSO; 101 lambs, wethers and ewes of
G. A.fwiiichrnnd forSiSo; ill
lambs of K. F. Gaines at 4 cents.

Kmest Hean sold to J. W. Hughes 8
steers, 1..V50 pound", at 4 cts. Diilard
Hill sold to L. A. .Smith 200 fair to good
mountain ewes at S:t.20 each. W. H.
Hush, as agent for Moses Kahn, bought
of K. A J.GolloO cattlo weighing 1,:S00
pounds at $.UQ cwt. Wincliester Demo-
crat.

Hoiiniu Wilmorc, tlie sensational
colt by Wilmore, he by Strath-mor- e,

and out of a mare by Honnie Scot-
land, the property of Smith & Owings, of
Harrodsburg, trotted a mile in 2:2:1 over
thu half mile track at Danvillu Wednes
day. In an hour afterward Mr. Owii
iugs sold his half interest in him to K.
M. Hardin, of Harrodsburg. The price
paid was about $2,500. Paris Kentuck-
iau.

I. M. Dunn lought Saturday 1 pair
of grey mare mules, 10 hands high, from
It. L. alter for U2o. A. K. Hundley
sold his unbeaten saddlu mare
to Nick Wathau, of Lebanon. She has
shown live times and worn live blue tics.
Price S:o0. Spradley A Marick, of Nor-
folk, Vu., shipped Thursday ltd head of
harness and saddle hornes bought in this
and neighboring counties at prices rang-
ing from $:U)0 to $700. The total lot val-

ued at Sl.'i.OOO. It. W. Minor A Hro.sold
t'i same Jinn u harness geld-
ing, sired by Mambriuo Wallace, for $i.'0
and an unbroke horso for $150. H. T.
Calhoun sold to same a combined geld-
ing forJIW. Advocate.

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

Eld. Frank, of Ijincaster, is engaged
in a protracted meeting at Hush Hrancli
witli two additions to date.

Itev. J. Hell Gibson writes from rg

that he will till his pulpit at
the Christian Church iiextNindny morn-
ing.

Itev. J. M, Hruce will preach in
Mielby Couty Sunday next ami conse-
quently there will be no preaching at
his chinch at Crab Orchard.

.'PI... I - ....!...! .1. ri... ..I. Ime .riieuuiini ui inu i.ueii ureeK
Predestiimrian-HaptN- t will meet at
Walnut Flat church on Friday befoie
thu Second Saturday in September.

Itev. George O. Harnes, the moun-
tain evangelist, has been engaged by thu
friends of thu Central Gospel mission,
Louisville, to deliver Ids lectures, "The
Lost Tribes" and "The Vanished Seen- -

ter," for the benefit of the mission. Tlievi
will take place in the First Christian
church, Sept. 2 and l, and tickets are
now being disposed of at the mission.

DEATH'S DOINGS.

Mrs. I.ticinda Van.Vrsdale died at
lier home near Hiistonuille, Tuesilny, of
cancAT. Her remains wete interred in
the cemetery at Ilustonville Wednesday
after a short talk by Kid. W. L. Wil-
liams.

Little Houston, the son of
Mr. C. K. Gentry, of Wichita, Kansas,
died at the home of his grandmother,
Mrs. Mary C. Gentry, Tuesday morning,
of typhoid fever, after a shoit illness.
TIe remains were interred in BuHalo
Spiiu' Cemetery, Wednewlay morning.

A nward of 51,000 will be ollered
for the arrest and apprehension of tho
parties who tried to blow up tho Leader
oilice at Lexington with dynamite.

Itobert and Alfred Moore, brothers,
living at Mt. Croghan, S. C, quarreled
about a woman. Knives wete .drawn
and used freely, Itobert stabbing Alfred
in thelieart, killing him instantly.

Tho last spike on the Louisvillo
Southern road between Lexington ami
the great Tyrone bridge was driven Wed-
nesday. It is expected that the bridge
will be completed by the L'oth inst.

Judge W. L. Pierce, of the Superior
Court of California, while talking to an-
other man in the street, was shot in San
Fiancisco, by ". S. Clondenning, against
whom Judge l'ierco had rendered a de-
cision in his court recently. Clonden-
ning shot his victim hi tho back and
wounded him seriouslv.

You Cannot Afford

At this season of the year to he without a iod re,
liabt v diarrhoea baltatn in the house, us cramps-coli- c,

diarrhoea and all Inflammation of the stom-

ach nnd bowels ure exceedingly dangerous if not
attended to at once. Olio bcttla of Uejgs' Diar-liro- e

llalsam will do mora go d in cases of tho
Utn.l than any other medicine on earth. We guar-
antee, it. A R. Penny Dri'KJist

MT. VERNON, ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.

The teachers institute is in session
here.

Farms, mineral and timber lauds
for sale. Cress & Maret. 2t

Win. A. Ulooiner and Miss Price
eloped to Jellico Thursday morning.

James White has sold his interest in
the store of Davis & White to his part-
ner.

A good hotel and Rtorehoupo at Liv-

ingston at n bargain. Host hotel stand
in the county. Cress & Maret. 2t

Mr. T. L. Metcalfe, telegraph opera-
tor, has gone to Itoost, that is he will
take charge of thu olllce at that placo on
the C. V. branch.

Itev. S. M. Cook, who has worked a
number of years in the missionary field
of the Urabi country on the West coast
of Africa, gave n delightful lecture on
the subject here Wednesday night.

Thu examining trial of John Proc-
tor set for last Saturday wascontinued to
Tuesday. On the latter day his bond
for killing Purcell was placed at 1,000
and for shooting at Editor Cress a bond
of $230 was asked. Up to this morning
the bonds had not been madu but it is
thought they will be.

Miss May Quinn, of Louisville, is
visiting her old schoolmates here at the
Newcomb Hotel. Miss Hlanche Goodall
has returned to Nashville. Kay Lewis
has gone to Harlan, la. It. It. Newcomb
is telegraphing on the C. A O. Miss Mol-li- e

Evans arrived Wednesday from St.
Joe. Miss Maggie Adams, of Garrard, is
visiting in the county. C. C. Williams
is on thu sick list. Haby Uice is very
low with catarrhal cramp.

For the past two years, at various
times, the railroad agent at Corbin has
missed sums varying from $.1 to $S from
his cash account. He mentioned the
fact to Detective Wooster, who immedi-
ately set about to catch the thief. He
looked the case over and got a clue and
secreted himself in thu depot and watch-
ed. When the agent was out doing soinu
work a brakeman, who had often loung-
ed idiom the otlice, stepped up and un-
locked the safe and helped himself. On
his arrest he, confessed that he had learn-
ed the combination two years ago by
watching Mr. Hider unlock the safe. The
loss reaches probably $250.

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS.

William Kidd and Miss Martha
Ikdle llrock were married at Mr. Joe Ad-

ams', near Crab Orchard, Tuesday.

T nQrP I A Side I'ockct Dool contain-IjVJ-

. In? alotoffce Lilliof J. I'. IliiUy,
three or lour note and other papers. A liberal
reward id be paid for the aboe book aud papcri
returned to me Oti I' Newland, Stanford.

DISSOLUTION !

The cop.irtnerhip of McKobertt A: Stag,; ti by
mutual content diohedf Mr. htaps retlrlne, and
the buitie ill hereafter he conducted by W II.
McKobertt.

'1 ho account ill be jointly collected and the
book ill be at the old stand, and llnuc udebted
to u can settle any day. We delre to i.prosour tinctre thanks to our customers for their kind
patronage Yours truly,

5J McKOIIKRTS & STAOO

!

Preparatory Dspartment of Centre Colls je.
t

Next Session will Begin Sept. 11,
i "l, Pull iour) of study, both Knslish and
Cla-sua- l. liHiruotuMi erei.ially aduptcd topre
pare young men lor the hmhin.in Cls A uhrr- -
aij.iiKiun eiiuc.ttion i lurnohcd to anions who
nt.iy mil uci iretl t.ke the ilmsicill eourte. Trm
modi-rate- . JAMKs II. WALTON. Principal,

33 Dam tile, Ky

To Stools Traders.
I lmo leased the old U. It. Jones stable. No. 51

and 5 t.oyd street, Atlanta, Ga. Have ri'litted
and remodeled the stable, making them the best
appointed in this section for the stock trade. I
cordially solicit the patronage of uiy friends and
of all former customers of the stabl:, Mr. I.uren
to Jones will assiit me in the bulncs ,

3t J K. REDD.

COMMISSIONER'S SAUE

Valuable Lincoln County Land.

Lincoln Circuit Court.
Sarah Cook's Admr , I'lff , v. Sarah Cook's Mrs.,

Ac , Defts., and S R Cook's Tr., I'lff.. vs.S.K.
Cook's Crs., &c, Dclts.

lly irtueofa judgment of the Lincoln Circuit
Court at its March tenn, Hi), I will on

Tuesday, August 20, 1889,
At it o'clock a. in. or thereabout, on the premises

sell to the highest bidder at public outcry

Two TrcictB of Valuable Form Land,
Described as follows, lt: The first Tract con-
tains 134 Acres nf good Land nnd has on it a good
frame and brick dwelling home often rooms, with
cellars and best spring in the county, also a chaly-
beate spring on the place.

The second Tract contains a$4 Acres, monly
rier bottoms, well watered, lies upon the rie-nn- d

has upon it two tenant houses, new crib and
large new barn, also a large youni; apple orchard
and is lirt-cla- s tannine laud. 1 Iih Innd lie on
a comity road, in oi a mile of Slanlonl
A-- 1'retii.liersville turnpike, In a good neighbor i

IioikI, close to schools nnd churches. These lands
are known as a whole . the Muses C'.ok tarm and
are lumndiMl by Dix Ricr, the lands of Dawd
rcppies, win i.ncke),,c.

baid lands will first bo offered separately and
then as a whole nnd the bid realitmg the mott
money will bo declared.

Terms- Sale will be made on a credit of it and
is mouths, purchaser being required to execute
bond with approved security, bearing interest at
the rato-of- per cent, per uni.um from date until
paid, parable to the Commlsnuner ami with a lieu
reserved upon the land until nil 01 tli nurchass
money is paid, and having the force nnd effect of
a judgment U. M. D V IsnN. i

5i'4t ol c. U l i
Anv one desiring to see th-s- e lands will (ill on

or address Alex Itoklnson, Lunatcr, Ky

SUJWMEtfG
AT

T. R. WALTON'S

White Mountain Cream
Freezers.

Extracts for Ice Cream, $c

MAS0N'SrWTRE-T0- P FRUIT JARS

Sealing Wax and Jar Gums.

Scythes, Snaths and Whet .Stones.

Stanford Roller Mills Flour always in Stock.

Regular stock embraces

Groceries, Provisions, Hardware, Tinware, Glass-
ware, Queensware, Confections,

Cigars, Tobacco.

T.
J. P. Burton, Cleric.

a. c. SINE

--"WALTON.

SINE & fVIELMEFEE,
Dealers In- -

ROUGH AiTO DEESSED LUMBEH,
Laths, Shingles, Etc.,

3Si.SH, 3DOGR5 EJSTi BX.X3XTDS t)Mouldings, Brackets and Scroll Work,
PATENT WIBB AUD SLAT FENCE,

Cedar and
We wiu carry a tuil sto k of evciythiujf

Traders, lirsrmen andFARMERS, men ot tlie, counties
ofManon llole, LiiiCMti, Litirr.ttd and W'asliitiL'- -

ton will find all the news relaiin; to matters of in
terest to tnein in inc I I
the leading paper of JJ V UwAJLJjJ
Central Kentucky, issued luvsdayaud
each weel.,ptr'ear heni 5c cents and try It
for three inontle. Addrsss 1!. O. IJoyle, llusinuss
Manager, Danille, Kj. is

FOR SALE!
A. M. Fcland has ) good Milk Cows for sale, all

thoroughbred .Shorthorns, withcaltcs io das old,
haing had cairus within 34 hour, of each other.
A good chance to get a goad co.v and a thorough-

bred bud calf cheap. Also have some nue young
bulls ready for service.

3; A. M FliLAXD,
Stanford. Kv.

ESTJTW L&.jTm

LARGE ROAN' COW with RED NECK and
white back, marked with two slits in thu left ear
Taken up by Mrs Jose Elmore abuut May it,
i&to, anu v aitieo ueiurc me uy ii,ueii 1 ivucuik
anil 301. s Elmore at J. I his July 1, 1380.

i.l HUGH SBAKlih.' I, J V. L

CRESS & MARET,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Coat and 1 unber Lands and Fur mi for sale Cor
reponucne schutcu. 44 i

tt&mmm
.0 . .ur-A- :

'.UlAUREAsVI
fPIUS iirejiaration.without

(i, Sfus0g imiiry.removcs Frook- -
-- .itui."- ioa, liivor-Molo- a, Pim-nlo- s,

Blnck-Hoad- B, Sunburn and
Tan. A few applications will render the
moat stubbornly red skin soft, etnooth and
white. Viola Cream is not a paint or
powdertocoverdefects, but a remedy to cuie.
It ii superior to all other preparations, and
is guaranteed to give satisfaction. At drug-pist- a

or rnallcd for 60 contn. Prepared br
G- - o. nxrrrrisiijz & co., '

"
TOI.F.DO. OHIO. j

For Sale at McRnherta & 'tayj's, Stanford, Kyi

H.
Main and Somerset Streets.

J N. MENEFEE

Locust Posts.
found in a fitst-cla- s Lumber Yard.

A. C. SINE, Ilukiocss Manager.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Good Uouie and Lot at Maywood. Suitable for

doctor or teacher G od school-hou- se on lot.
Apply to II. L. hTtfHENSON,
4 Maywood, Ky.

STANFORD ROLLER MILLS.
All persons wishing a pleasant life and well

pleased wife let them use Patent Flour made at
Stanford Roller Mills. Call far it at your gro-
cery, and if they have not got it on hand, urge
them to keep it, or get an order from them and
get it at the.Mill anil I will guarantee a pleasant
and interesting lamily

o3 V N. I'OTTS, Superintendent.

ROWLAND, rh'.,
Dealer In--Dry

Goods, Notions, Hats, Caps
Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Hardware, Queens-war- e,

Tinware, Furniture and a

General Line of Groceries,
Fancy' Candies, Canned Goodj, &c.

All kinds of Produce taken in exilian je for good.
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